Introduction
============

Women of childbearing age in Argentina face a myriad of challenges. The most important factors affecting their health during childhood and adolescence are: suicidal behavior, accidents, substance use, violence, and risky sexual behavior.[@b1-ijwh-7-635] In the population of women in Argentina, the average age of initiating tobacco and alcohol use is 13 years; while use of psychotropic drugs, solvents, inhalants, and "paco" (cocaine paste) is estimated to start at 14 years of age; and cocaine, ecstasy, and marijuana use typically begins at 15 years of age.[@b2-ijwh-7-635] This pattern of early substance use could be related to the exponential increase in suicides registered from 1997 to 2012 among women aged 15--29 years, which increased between 102% and 112% during this time period.[@b3-ijwh-7-635] Violence against women (gender violence) also escalated in Argentina in 2013, with a femicide (defined as a murder by a man of a woman he considers to be his property) occurring every 30 hours, resulting in 295 femicides in 2013.[@b4-ijwh-7-635] In terms of education, the percentage of youth completing secondary education is less than policy-makers in Argentina expected, resulting in less access to the labor market for youth, with women more affected by unemployment than men.[@b5-ijwh-7-635] Finally, but not surprisingly, the 21st century has witnessed a growth in teenage pregnancy rates. In 2001, the adolescent fertility rate was 30.5 per 1,000 women aged 10--19 years, while in 2011 this rate escalated to 35.3.[@b6-ijwh-7-635] Currently, in Argentina, "a girl, under 15 years of age, gives birth and becomes a mother of another boy or girl" every 3 hours.[@b7-ijwh-7-635]

In Argentina, 300 women die annually from causes related to unsafe abortion, pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium. Unsafe abortions typically occur outside the health care system, often in unsanitary conditions, and are the result of restrictive national legislation regarding abortion. The complications of an unsafe abortion are the first direct obstetric cause of death, with 60% of unsafe abortions due to unplanned pregnancies.[@b8-ijwh-7-635] The high rate of unplanned pregnancies in the adolescent population not only increases the risk of exposure to unsafe abortion but also directly contributes to dropout from school, problems with personal development, behavioral problems, restricted access to the labor market, and substance use disorders, all of which have adverse consequences for both the mother and her child. Mother and infant can best be understood within the context of the mother's unique life circumstances, which include the mother's personal strengths and issues, external factors that exert pressures or limitations on her behavior, her support network, and the needs of the infant.[@b9-ijwh-7-635]

Physical disorders and behavioral problems are seen by obstetric health care providers in Argentina as reflecting the operation of two parallel systems, rather than as a single interdependent system. However, this gap is starting to close due to implementation of the Perinatal Information System.[@b10-ijwh-7-635] The Perinatal Information System consists of a perinatal clinical record, a perinatal card, and a computerized program for processing of the information for each patient. This tool gathers information about the stages of the pregnancy, childbirth, the postpartum period, and characteristics of the newborn. It is intended to be implemented for patient follow-up. However, the need to screen for behavioral disorders is not yet fully recognized by obstetric providers, for three possible reasons. First, there is the continuing question among health care providers regarding the purposes of screening. Although there is some recognition of the need to screen, prejudice remains about: for what behavioral problems should women of childbearing age be screened; when best to screen for such problems; and how to screen. Second, there is a strong underlying implicit belief that the vast majority of behavioral problems in these women are due to social and economic issues that are outside the scope of obstetric care. Thus, providers may not recognize their responsibility regarding the need to care for the whole woman. Finally, there is the well-founded question of what exactly to do if screening for a behavioral problem is positive. As a result, most screening for behavioral problems is done by individual health care providers, who may lack the knowledge and experience to adequately screen for behavioral problems.

The aim of the present paper is to outline the importance of screening for behavioral problems and issues in pregnant women, in those of childbearing age, and in their newborns, and to offer a comprehensive and dynamic behavioral health screening model for this purpose that could be implemented in Argentina. Primary prevention with systematic obstetrics and gynecology visits represents continuing opportunities to screen patients for not only physical but also behavioral health issues. Assessment and treatment would then be provided for patients whose screening results are positive.

In the present context, the term behavioral health screening means the use of a formal screening procedure or protocol that includes screening in six overlapping areas of a woman's life: social functioning (eg, education, employment, social environment, social support), psychological functioning (eg, mental disorders, behavioral disorders, stress), substance use (licit and illicit substance use, including tobacco, alcohol, and misuse of prescription medication), suicide risk, exposure to trauma, and exposure to interpersonal violence.

Social functioning
------------------

Secure attachments, equitable relationships, feelings of love, and a lack of violence may be particularly important factors in improved mental and physical health during pregnancy.[@b11-ijwh-7-635] In Argentina, adolescent parenthood is more prevalent among youth in poor and less educated socioeconomic sectors. In 2013, of the total number of teenage pregnancies, 69% were unplanned pregnancies and 65% of the pregnant girls did not use any contraceptive method.[@b12-ijwh-7-635]

Psychological functioning
-------------------------

The presence of behavioral disorders in the mother is a powerful risk factor for the safety and security of the mother-child relationship.[@b13-ijwh-7-635] However, the emphasis in the present paper on screening expands the focus on behavioral problems experienced by pregnant women and women of childbearing age to include the possibility of engaging in primary and secondary prevention, rather than more narrowly on behavioral disorders for which such women might be diagnosed and only tertiary prevention would be provided. Attempting to solve problems such as sustained substance use, interpersonal violence, and breastfeeding when its medically contraindicated, demands high economic and medical resources. Primary and secondary prevention, such as education in woman rights, pregnancy, consequences of substance use, early diagnosis, and use of referral services, are considered key factors to help avoid these issues.

Substance use
-------------

Although many obstetric patients have first-hand experience with substance use, they often lack accurate information about both licit (notably tobacco and alcohol, as well as inhalants) and illicit (notably methamphetamines and cocaine) substances, their effects, and their health consequences for mother, fetus, and neonate.[@b9-ijwh-7-635] Education before and during pregnancy regarding use of substances that are deleterious to the mother and fetus is essential. Providers also need education regarding how to help such women during a prenatal care visit.[@b14-ijwh-7-635]

Suicide risk
------------

Suicide risk is highest for young women aged 15--19 years. The suicide rate in this age group has experienced an increase of 57% from 1997 to 2009.[@b15-ijwh-7-635] Due to personalities that are often more unstable and impulsive, adolescents are a vulnerable group with the highest rate of suicides.[@b16-ijwh-7-635] In addition, teenage girls may be particularly affected by situations of physical, sexual and/or emotional abuse, eating disorders, alcohol and illicit substance use, maturation processes, and construction of a sexual identity.[@b15-ijwh-7-635]

Trauma
------

The brain develops in ways that reflect the influence of early exposure to environmental events such as sensory stimuli, drugs, diet, hormones, and stress*.* Early interpersonal experiences affect both gene expression and brain architecture, which can influence a wide range of behaviors in adulthood.[@b17-ijwh-7-635] Adverse childhood experiences, such as maltreatment, instability in the home, or family problems, can lead to complex psychological and physical adaptations during both childhood and adulthood. Post-traumatic stress disorder related to childhood trauma is associated with significant subsequent deficits in regulation of emotion, interpersonal functioning, and an impaired sense of self.[@b18-ijwh-7-635]

Interpersonal violence
----------------------

The environmental stress of intimate partner violence is common and often results in mental health problems of depression, anxiety, and post-traumatic stress disorder for women of childbearing age and behavioral disorders for their children.[@b19-ijwh-7-635]

Preliminary comprehensive behavioral health screening and intervention model
============================================================================

[Figure 1](#f1-ijwh-7-635){ref-type="fig"} presents a flowchart of our comprehensive behavioral health screening and intervention model. The first premise underlying this chart is continuity. The patient's initial screening will then trigger subsequent medical, social, and/or psychological follow-up screenings. In this context, screening should be understood to be comprehensive and include a medical history, and information regarding patient level of education, socioeconomic situation, living conditions, family composition, traumatic situations, mental health, personal health factors such as tobacco, alcohol, and illicit substance use, misuse of prescription medications, and the perception of risk of substance use. The second premise is engagement. Screening should be conducted by professionals familiar with appropriate methods of screening. This is so for two reasons, ie, to avoid incomplete screening and patients not returning to treatment. When screening is conducted in communities with vulnerable populations, trust between the patient and the health care provider is essential. Eye contact, appropriate body language, and active listening are key factors above and beyond explanation of the need for screening. This leads to the third premise, ie, that the patient should be provided, during screening and, if necessary, in treatment, with a health care professional as the primary contact for the purposes of both referral and follow-up.

For pregnant women, screening would also include sources of both prenatal and postnatal support, include social and familial, presence and involvement of the father, and plans for the infant following delivery (eg, adoption, home life with the mother). An impoverished socioeconomic environment may contribute to abuse and neglect through both lack of knowledge regarding acceptable child-rearing practices and increased parental stress.[@b20-ijwh-7-635] Screening for use of both licit and illicit substances would also need to be conducted. Particular attention should be given to substances that may not prove detrimental to the mother in the short-term but have pronounced adverse impacts on the fetus, notably alcohol and tobacco. It is important to note that, from 2004 to 2010, substance use in Argentina has increased among both women and men, especially between the ages of 16 and 24 years.[@b21-ijwh-7-635] A pregnant woman with a substance use disorder is exposed not only to the adverse effects of the substance(s) on herself and her child, but also to the increased risk of gender-based violence from her partner, and difficulties in establishing an emotional bond with her newborn due to possible antisocial maternal behavior, depression, and anxiety.[@b20-ijwh-7-635],[@b22-ijwh-7-635],[@b23-ijwh-7-635] Moreover, a child with one or both parents with a substance use disorder has an increased risk of abuse and neglect.

From the viewpoint of the need for comprehensive screening of pregnant women, it is also the case that newborn screening is critically important. The perinatal death rate in Argentina is 12.3%.[@b24-ijwh-7-635] However, the percentage of preventable deaths during the neonatal period climbs to 67%. This increase would be related not only to health and nursing conditions and access, but also to the social and environmental conditions in which the lives of many children develop.[@b14-ijwh-7-635] Substance use during pregnancy poses complex challenges, as there is a multiplicity of biological and psychosocial factors that could act as moderators or mediators of the effects of substances on the fetus. Fetal programming refers to non-genetic factors such as unfavorable intrauterine conditions which can permanently organize physiological or behavioral systems in the fetus that alter normal development. According to this viewpoint, substance use during pregnancy may cause significant changes in the regulation of several genes during gestation, leading to clinically observable changes in the newborn.[@b25-ijwh-7-635]

All infants and young children with suspected or confirmed exposure to maternal licit or illicit substance use in utero need to be closely evaluated for developmental delays in order to provide early and timely treatment. Of particular concern would be the assessment of neonatal abstinence syndrome in neonates exposed in utero to opioids. A number of drugs are thought to cause neonatal abstinence syndrome, including benzodiazepines, amphetamines, cocaine, alcohol, and barbiturates. However, opioids (heroin, methadone, morphine, codeine, buprenorphine) are the most frequent cause. Failure to adequately treat neonatal abstinence syndrome can lead to significant infant morbidity and mortality.

Substance use by a pregnant woman leads to alterations in maternal health, which combined with psychosocial problems often associated with such use as well as insufficient prenatal care, can result in deterioration of the health of the fetus and the dyad. Thus, assessment for a possible history of tobacco, alcohol, and substance use would need to be included routinely in the first contact with every patient. The health provider would also need to identify risk factors for such use in pregnant and non-pregnant women. If there is evidence of such exposure, intervention would begin immediately; the health provider should provide preliminary advice on risk reduction, and in many cases this advice should be coupled with an interdisciplinary consult including a mental health professional and/or social worker, and if necessary, specific referral to treatment programs that provide services for licit or illicit substance abuse and/or violence.

[Table 1](#t1-ijwh-7-635){ref-type="table"} summarizes the screening tools to be considered for the behavioral health problems discussed in this paper. These measures would provide a comprehensive screening of the patient's physical and psychological health during the first obstetric visit as well as screening for several possible risk factors.

Licit drugs
-----------

### Tobacco

The Fagerström test of nicotine dependence is a six-item self-reported smoking screening tool in use worldwide. It is particularly sensitive to nicotine withdrawal symptoms and provides accurate guidance regarding treatment.[@b26-ijwh-7-635]

### Alcohol

The Alcohol Use Identification Test (AUDIT), a ten-item self-report and interview measure, has shown high sensitivity and specificity in Argentina.[@b27-ijwh-7-635] As appropriate use of time in the screening process is essential, both the TWEAK and the CAGE questionnaires are also appropriate as measures of alcohol use since they are very brief measures. In addition, the TWEAK was originally developed for use in prenatal populations.[@b28-ijwh-7-635]

Illicit substance use
---------------------

The Alcohol, Smoking and Substance Involvement Screening Test (ASSIST), developed for the World Health Organization, is a comprehensive measure of licit and illicit consumption. However, it requires a trained interviewer and, if the respondent has used a variety of substances, can be time-consuming.[@b29-ijwh-7-635]

Mental disorders
----------------

The complexity of mental disorders and their possible comorbidity considerably complicates the process of assessment. The Modified MINI Screen is a 22-item screening interviewer-administered measure that takes approximately 10--15 minutes to complete.[@b30-ijwh-7-635] The M.I.N.I Plus is a more detailed version than the Modified MINI Screen but necessarily takes more time to administer. The Modified MINI Screen explores those symptoms that are better explained by a medical cause or use of alcohol and illicit drugs.[@b31-ijwh-7-635]

Depression
----------

The Beck Depression Inventory II is a 21-item self-report pencil-and-paper tool that provides a measure of the presence and severity of depression in adults and adolescents in primary care settings.[@b32-ijwh-7-635] For pregnant woman, the Patient Health Questionnaire-9 may be the measure of choice.[@b33-ijwh-7-635] The moderate risk cutoff score identifies women with subdiagnostic symptom levels who may benefit from interventions to alleviate their distress and improve their pregnancy outcomes. The Patient Health Questionnaire-9 provides cutoff scores for "minimal symptoms", "minor depression", and "major depression".[@b34-ijwh-7-635]

Postpartum depression
---------------------

The Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale would be the measure of choice because it is an instrument specific to the postpartum period that is widely used in current studies in the field of maternal and child health, especially in Anglo populations, and has been found to be particularly useful in both research and clinical practice.[@b35-ijwh-7-635] The Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale has been validated in Spanish.[@b36-ijwh-7-635]

Suicide risk
------------

The Suicide Behaviors Questionnaire-Revised seems to be the most appropriate instrument, since it provides a complete screen of suicide risk in a brief four-item measure.[@b37-ijwh-7-635]

Stress
------

Stress prepares the organism for action, allowing it to adapt to changes in the environment; however, when these demands become excessive and sustained over time, pathological stress can present. The Perceived Stress Scale, is a self-report measure with both four-item and ten-item versions, with extensive international reliability and validity. Research in Argentina with this scale has been limited.[@b38-ijwh-7-635]

Trauma
------

The abbreviated Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Checklist-Civilian was developed specifically for screening patients in primary care settings. The Life Events Checklist, because it is a lifetime measure, could provide additional information to better understand the historical records of the patients.[@b39-ijwh-7-635]

Interpersonal violence
----------------------

Gender violence must be addressed in primary care settings. The Spanish version of the Woman Abuse Screening Tool was found to be highly reliable, with a Cronbach level of 0.91.[@b40-ijwh-7-635] The Woman Abuse Screening Tool and the Abuse Assessment Screen have conceptualized intimate partner violence most broadly, including physical, emotional, and sexual violence as well as threats/fear.[@b41-ijwh-7-635] The Abuse Assessment Screen might be more appropriate for pregnant women.

Social support
--------------

The Medical Outcomes Study Social Support Scale includes 20 self-reported items that evaluate four dimensions of support, ie, emotional/informational, instrumental, positive social interaction, and affective. This scale has been found to be a valid and reliable instrument for measuring social support and to detect situations of social risk.[@b42-ijwh-7-635]

Newborn screening
-----------------

The Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale (NBAS; often called the Brazelton scale) can be used to assess early infant development and examines a broad range of neonatal behaviors during the period shortly after birth until 2 months of age. The NBAS is one of the single most comprehensive measures of the development of behavior in newborns.[@b43-ijwh-7-635] However, the NBAS requires a trained examiner who provides a comprehensive assessment of the infant, including relative strengths and weaknesses.

The Neonatal Abstinence Scoring System, often referred to as the Finnegan method or the Finnegan scoring system, which uses trained raters to assess the degree of withdrawal associated with opioids, can be quite useful in both determining an early diagnosis of neonatal abstinence syndrome, progress on treatment, and the neonate's response to treatment.[@b44-ijwh-7-635]

The Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) Network Neurobehavioral Scale (NNNS) was developed as an assessment tool for at-risk infants.[@b45-ijwh-7-635] Such infants could present an increased risk for poor developmental outcome because of substance exposure, prematurity, or factors such as poverty, poor nutrition, or lack of prenatal care. The NNNS assesses the full range of infant neurobehavioral performance, including neurological integrity, behavioral functioning, and signs of stress/abstinence.[@b46-ijwh-7-635] However, the NNNS requires a trained examiner, so likely should be reserved for neonates in whom there is a strong suspicion of risk of neurodevelopmental problems.

Finally, unless otherwise noted, in Argentina there is no reliability or validity information for some of the screening instruments noted in [Table 1](#t1-ijwh-7-635){ref-type="table"}, which provides an opportunity for future research.

Referral for assessment and treatment
=====================================

Knowledge and clear information on how to respond to a positive screening for substance use is extremely important. The health provider needs to be aware of the different treatment options available or be able to transfer the patient to a colleague or agency who can provide the needed services. On the one hand, if the patient has no social or prepaid health insurance, and is covered by the state, it would be necessary to refer the patient to a public treatment agency in the patient's district and follow-up to ensure that the patient was able to receive the needed treatment. On the other hand, if the patient has health insurance, whether social or prepaid, it would be necessary to determine which private treatment agency works with each specific insurance carrier and the conditions of the coverage. These actions could help to overcome the obstacles often encountered by women navigating a complex health system in search of treatment, which often results in patients foregoing further treatment.

It is crucial that the patient understands the reasons for the referral. The health provider should involve the patient in the process of treatment-seeking, encourage her interest in treatment, and thereby its success.

Current limitations to behavioral health screening and implementation
=====================================================================

There are some limitations at present that could serve to reduce the effectiveness of screening and interventions. None are limitations unique to our comprehensive behavioral health screening and intervention model, and all can be effectively addressed, although success would require changes in such factors as insurance coverage, new legislation, and importantly, changes in the attitudes and behaviors of health care providers.

The screening process takes time and resources would need to be sustained on multiple levels, including not only on the part of the health provider but also on the part of the agencies underwriting the costs of such screening. The scope of the screening tool may be seen as overly broad; however, its breadth ensures the provider may facilitate care of all aspects of the woman -- her physical, mental, and social well-being. There are minimal national screening policies for substance use. Hence, this issue needs to be considered by the National Ministry of Health in a timely manner, in order to move the process forward. Furthermore, social education regarding screening as a preventive and noninvasive method is essential. This would avoid resistance on the part of patients toward some potentially sensitive aspects of the screening model outlined.

The reliability and validity of screening instruments is a very important matter to be addressed in order to implement our screening model. Currently, Argentina has no instruments available to screen for substance abuse, trauma, or violence, especially in pregnant women and women of childbearing age. Argentina has experienced deep social changes in the past 25 years, resulting in new ways of social interaction and producing increases in drug use, urban gangs, gender-based violence, and a deep socioeconomic divide between the lower and upper economic segments of the population. It would be appropriate for these social changes to be taken into account when validating or developing screening and intervention instruments.

Conclusion
==========

Behavioral disorders in pregnant women and in women of childbearing age remain a major public health and security concern for both mother and neonate. The present paper underlines the importance of screening for behavioral problems in women of childbearing age, particularly pregnant women and their newborns, and emphasizes the need to formalize screening in a protocol that includes screening for mental disorders, behavioral disorders, education, social environment, employment, desire for maternity, non-prescription use of prescription medications, eating disorders, suicide risk, interpersonal violence, stress, and trauma. Women with behavioral problems pose a threat to their own health and that of their newborn. It is not only life that reproduces, but behavior.

Widespread implementation of screening would require a state policy that targets every pregnant and childbearing-age woman in Argentina. This implementation would require recognition of the importance of screening for behavioral disorders and its solutions at the individual, social, economic, and political levels. Implementation of the model would also require agreement and cooperation between the public and private health sectors as well as in the development of research for validation of the various screening and interventions tools that would be adopted for general use.
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###### 

Possible screening instruments for use in a comprehensive behavioral health screening model

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Measure                                                                                    Acronym              Substances and factors screened                                            Number of items   Method of administration           Training in administration necessary   Sensitivity   Specificity
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------- -------------
  Fagerström Test of Nicotine Dependence[@b26-ijwh-7-635]                                    FTND                 Tobacco                                                                    6                 Paper-and-pencil                   No                                     N/A           N/A

  Alcohol Use Disorder Identification Test[@b27-ijwh-7-635]                                  AUDIT                Alcohol                                                                    10                Paper-and-pencil and interviewer   No                                     93%           80%

  CAGE[@b28-ijwh-7-635]                                                                      CAGE                 Alcohol                                                                    4                 Paper-and-pencil                   No                                     75%           87%

  TWEAK[@b28-ijwh-7-635]                                                                     TWEAK                Alcohol                                                                    5                 Paper-and-pencil                   No                                     98%           67%

  Alcohol, Smoking, nd Substance Involvement Screening Test (Version 3.0)[@b29-ijwh-7-635]   ASSIST               Tobacco, alcohol, and substances                                           8                 Interviewer                        Yes                                    N/A           N/A

  Modified Mini-Screen[@b30-ijwh-7-635]                                                      MMS                  N/A                                                                        22                Paper-and-pencil                   No                                     N/A           N/A

  MINI Plus[@b31-ijwh-7-635]                                                                                      Neuropsychiatric substance abuse                                                             Paper-and-pencil                   No                                     N/A           N/A

  The Beck Depression Inventory II[@b32-ijwh-7-635]                                          BDI-II               Depression                                                                 21                Paper-and-pencil                   No                                     N/A           N/A

  Patient Health Questionnaire[@b33-ijwh-7-635],[@b34-ijwh-7-635]                            PHQ-9                Depression                                                                 10                Paper-and-pencil                   No                                     N/A           N/A

  **Postpartum depression**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale[@b35-ijwh-7-635],[@b36-ijwh-7-635]                    EPDS, EPDS-7         Postpartum depression                                                      10\               Paper-and-pencil                   No                                     N/A           N/A
                                                                                                                                                                                             7                                                                                                         

  Suicide Behaviors Questionnaire[@b37-ijwh-7-635]                                           SBQ-4                Suicide risk                                                               4                 Paper-and-pencil                   No                                     N/A           N/A

  Perceived Stress Scale[@b38-ijwh-7-635]                                                    PSS                  Stress                                                                     10                Paper-and-pencil                   No                                     N/A           N/A

  Abbreviated PTSD Checklist -- Civilian (two versions)[@b39-ijwh-7-635]                     PCL-C-2 or PCL-C-6   Recent exposure to trauma                                                  2 or 6            Paper-and-pencil                   No                                     N/A           N/A

  Life Events Checklist[@b39-ijwh-7-635]                                                     LEC                  Lifetime exposure to trauma                                                17                Paper-and-pencil                   No                                     N/A           N/A

  Abuse Assessment Screen[@b41-ijwh-7-635]                                                   AAS                  Interpersonal violence: past year physical and/or sexual abuse             4                 Interviewer                        No                                     N/A           N/A

  Woman Abuse Screening Tool[@b40-ijwh-7-635]                                                WAST                 Interpersonal violence                                                     8                 Interviewer                        No                                     N/A           N/A

  **Social support**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  MOSS Social Support Scale[@b42-ijwh-7-635]                                                 MOSSSS               Interpersonal violence: social support                                     20                Interviewer                        No                                     N/A           N/A

  Brazelton Scale Behavior[@b43-ijwh-7-635]                                                                       Suspected maternal addiction: neonatal psychophysical behavior             N/A               Neonatologist, pediatrician        N/A                                    N/A           N/A

  Neonatal Abstinence Scoring System[@b44-ijwh-7-635]                                                             Suspected maternal addiction: withdrawal syndrome associated with opiate   N/A               Neonatologist, pediatrician        N/A                                    N/A           N/A
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** N/A, not applicable or not available; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.
